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DearDaron,
Attachedpleasefild our responseto your letter of May 26,2010 conceminyour annualevaluationof
the Utah Division of Oil, Gas,and Mining's regulatoryprogramfor coal mining in Utah.
CeliaHanis
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United StatesDepartmentof the Interior
FISHAND WILDLIFE SERVICE
UTAH FIELDOFFICE
2369WESTORTONCIRCLE,SUITE50
WESTVALLEYCITY,UTAH 84119
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June28,2AL0

Daron Haddock
Utah Division of Oil, GasandMining
1594West North Temple, Suite L2l0
P.O.Box 145801
SaltLake City, Utah 84114-5801

RE:

Public Outreachfor the Evaluationof the Utah Coal RegulatoryProgram(Division of
oil, Gasand Mining & FederalOffice of SurfaceMining), outgoing File

Dear Mr. Haddock :
This respondsto your letter of May 26,2070, soliciting topics for your annualevaluationof the
Utah Division of Oil, Gas,and Mining's regulatoryprogramfor coal mining in Utah. We have
coordinatedwith Utah Division of Oil, Gasand Mining ([IDOGM) on numerousprojectsthis
year and appreciatethe excellentworking relationshipbetweenour two agencies.We propose
two topics for inclusion in your upcomingevaluationperiod.
Raptor nest monitoring program
Many coal mines arerequiredundertheir mining permitsto conductannualaerial suffeys for the
purposeof monitoring raptor nestingactivity in the vicinity of the mines. Until 2008, coal mine
operatorsfundedthe Utah Division of Wildtife Resources(JDWR) to conductall the necessary
aerial raptor nestsurveysfor the entireregion. The UDWR completedthe suryeyseachyear
using a consistentmethodologyacrossthe region, and UDWR maintainedthe datain a single
database.This systernenabledflre resource,regulatory and land managementagenciesto
examineraptor nestuse throughtime and over a wide geographicarea,and provided critical
information for mine operatorsandthe agenciesfor impact analyses,mitigation planning, and
project permitting. With UDWR no longerproviding this service,the raptor survey
responsibilitieshaverevertedto the coal mines to individually addressthis requirement,hire
their own surveyors,and submit the datato UDWR.
We recommendUDOGM and the Office of SrnfaceMining annualevaluationexarninethe
raptor nestmonitoring program,specificallywhetherit is providing and will continueto provide

consistent,reliable data over the long term and acrossa regional scale. The evaluationshould
examinethe consistencyof the surveymethodology,experiencelevel of the flrrvey biologists
and the relationshipto dataquality, the tlpe and detail of databeing recorded,and reliability of
datatransferto IIDWR's centralizeddatabase.We recommendthe evaluationidentiff specific
strategiesthat could improve the program,if necessary.
A comprehensiveraptor nestrnonitoringprogramthat providesconsistentand reliable data
within a centralizeddatabasewill enablelong-term nesttracking, improve impact analysis,and
streamlinethe permitting process. This will benefit both the mine operatorsand the agenciesin
project planning and managementof wildlife resources.
Water depletionsto the Upper Colorado River basin
The depletionof water from the Upper ColoradoRiver Basin, including depletionsassociated
with coal mining, impactsthe habitatquality and quantity for endangeredfish in mainstemand
tributary rivers. In your 2009 evaluation,you discusspast efforts to regulatemitigation for these
impactsand comply with the requirementsof the EndangeredSpeciesAct, concludingthat a
guidancedocumentshouldbe createdthat standardizeswater depletioncalculationsand
simplifies the consultationprocess.Our offices haveworked togetherover the past year to
finalize this guidancedocument,which was submittedto UDOGM in January,2010. We believe
you shouldsummarizethis cooperativeeffort in your 2}rc evaluationand discussthe pertinent
parts of the document. We appreciateyour office's effort on this task andbelieve that the
guidancedocumentrepresentsa stong commitmenton UDOGM's part to the conservationand
recoveryof listedspecies.
If you needfurther assistance,pleasecontactBetsy Herrrnann,Fish and Wildlife Biologist, at the
letterheadaddressor (801) 975-3330ext. 139.

Larry Crist
Utah Field Supenrisor

cc:

Office of SurfaceMining (Attn.: HowardE. Shand),DenverField Division, P.O.Box
46667,Denver,CO 8020l-6667

